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Side A 

I. Brian Boru's March (I :29) 
Irish Traditional 

2. Randy Dandy 0 (1:53) 
Brak~ windlass chanty. traditional 

3. Gak Around Cape Horn (4:02) 
Forel'astle song. traditional 

4. Child Grove (2:39) 
English country dance. traditional 

5a. Handy, Me. Boys 
Hand-over-hand chanty. traditional 

5b. Striking the Royals 
(5a & 5b 1:(8) 

6a. The Sailor Likes His BottJe-O 
Two- pull halyard chanty. traditional 

6b. Emma Let Me Be 
One-pull halyard chanty. traditional 

(6a & 6b 2:38) 
7. The Quarrelsome Piper (1:49) 

Irish traditional hornpipe 
8. Blow, Boys. Blow (2:20) 

Two-pull halyard chanty. traditional 
9. The Butterfly (2:05) 

Irish traditional slip jig 
10. Strike the Bell (2:59) 

Pumping chanty. traditional 

Side B 

I. Paddy Lay Back (3:04) 
Brake windlass chanty. traditional 

2. Ten Thousand Miles (3:45) 
Forecastle song. traditional 

3a. Haul 'er Away 
Two-pull halyard chant)'. traditional 

3b. Billy Riley 
One-pull halyard chant)'. traditional 

(3a & 3b (2:06) 
4. Shepherd's Hey (3:00) 

(Headington jig) Morris dance 
traditional 

5. Dellahantey's 
Irish traditional hornpipe: 

6a. Roll , Boys, Roll 
Two-pull halyard chant)'. traditional 

6b.Shallow Brown 
One-pull halyard chanty. traditional 

(6a & 6b 2:48) 
7. Morgan Magan (4:03) 

Turloch O'Carolan 
8. Coal Black Rose (I :05) 

Two-pull halyard chanty. traditional 
9. Leave Her Johnny (4:03) 

Pumping chant)', traditional 

SALT ATLANTIC CHANTIES 

This album is unique. The chanties - traditional shipboard worksongs of the 
deepwater sailor - were recorded at sea by experienc.ed foremast hands aboard the 
historic square-rigger Unicorn. with the work, actually in progress. The rhythm and 
cadence of the work, and the sounds of the pawls, blocks and seafoam which 
accompanied the songs are entirely authentic - the closest recorded replication to 
date of the original context in which the chanties were created and sung. The 
instrumental pieces and forecastle are rendered by accomplished musicians on 
traditional instruments - fiddle, banjo, Anglo and English concertina, and the five
string banjo-mandolin - with great attention to the unpolished beauty and energy of 
the songs and tunes themselves. It is rare enough to find traditional music unsullied by 
concessions to the demands of the popular market; but to find it, as here, so beautifully 
and naturally performed as not to require any'adaptation 'to the 20th century taste is a 
delightful experience. 

Tom Sullivan 
Choruses by 'Unicorn' crew and friends & Dreadnoughts 

Instrumentals by Claude Morgan, 
Sleeth Mitchel, Jerry Cunningham 
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An illustrated booklet containing 
history and verses of each chanty. 

background on the musicians. 
and the making of the recording. 
plus a glossary of nautical terms 

is included inside. 

Tom Sullivan's music is a unique blend of his musical virtuosity, Irish heritage, sea 
experience and scholarly pursuit of maritime history. He is chantyman, ship musician 
and bosun of the port watch on the brig Unicorn. and before that lent his innumerable 
talents to the staff of Mystic Seaport Museum in Mystic, Connecticut, where, 
surrounded by historic square-riggers, he immersed himself in the history and lore of 
Yankee seafaring. 

In addition to his hearty tenor voice and fine work on fiddle, Anglo concertina and 
banjo - which may be sampled on this record - Tom interprets traditional music on 
guitar and Irish whistle, and may be heard on a solo recording entitled On Deck and 
Below: The Irish at Sea, (Folkways, FS3566). 
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Side A 

Salt Atlantic Chanties 
T om Sullivan 

Recorded at Sea 
Aboard the Brig 'Unicorn' 

1. "Brian Boru's March" (1:29) Irish t~aditional; T. 
Sullivan, Anglo-concertina. 
Brake windlass chanty
traditional; T. Sullivan 

2. "Randy Dandy-O" (1:53) 

& Chorus. 

J 

3. "Gals Around Cape 
Horn" (4:02) 

4. "Childgrove" (2: 39) 

5. a. "Handy Me Boys" 

b. "Striking the Royals" 
(1: 08) 

6. a. "The Sailor Likes His 
Bottle-O" 

b • "Emma Le t Me Be" 

7. "The Quarrelsome Piper" 

8. "Blow Boys Blow" (2:20) 

9. "The Butterfly" (2:05) 

10. "Strike the Bell" (2:59) 

Side B 

1. "Paddy Lay Back" (3: 04) 

(1: 49) 

2. "Ten Thousand Miles" (3: 45) 

3. a. "Haul Her l'May" 

b. "Billy Riley" (2:06) 

4. "Shephards' Hey" (3:00) 

5. a. "Roll Boys Roll" 

b. "Shallow Brown" (2:48) 

6. "Morgan Magan" (4:03) 

7. "Coal n lack Rose" (1:05) 

8. "Leave Her Johnny" (4: 03) 

Forecastle song-traditional; 
T. Sullivan, vocal & five 
string banjo; C. Morgan, 
English concertina; S. Mit
chell, banjo-mandolin. 
English country dance-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan, fiddle; 
C. Morgan, English-concer
tina; S. Mitchell, banjo
mandolin. 
Hand over hand chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
Captain J.B. Smith, UNICORN 
crew & greenhands. 
2 pull halyard Chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
1 pull halyard Chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
Irish traditional-hornpipe; 
T. Sullivan, fiddle; C. Morgan, 
English-concertina; J. Cunning
ham, bones & Bodhran. 
2 pull halyard Chanty-tradi
tional; T. S.ull ivan & chorus. 
Irish traditional slip jig; 
S. Mitchell, banjo, mandolin. 
Pumping chanty-traditional; 
T. Sullivan & chorus. 

Brake windlass chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
Forecastle song-traditional; 
T. Sullivan, vocal & five 
string banjo; C. Morgan, 
English-concertina. 
2 pul halyard chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
1 pull halyard Chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
(Headington jig) Morris dance 
traditional and "Dellahantey's" 
Irish traditional-hornpipe; 
T. Sullivan, fiddle; C. Morgan, 
English-concertina; S. Mitchell, 
banjo-mandolin. 

2 pull halyard chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
1 pull halyard chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
Turloch O'Carolan; T. Sullivan 
fiddle; C. Morgan, English
concertina; S. Mitchell, banjo, 
mandolin; J. Cunningham, 
Bodhran. 
2 pull halyard chanty-tradi
tional; T. Sullivan & chorus. 
Pumping chanty-traditional; 
T. Sullivan & chorus. 



SAL TAT LAN TIC C HAN TIE S 

"The. bow-wcu h .i.A e.ddying, .6 Plte.a.d.<.ng 6ltom the. bOWl>, 
Aio6t and tOO.6e. the. top.6aU.6 and Mme.one. give. a /tOU6e.; 
A .6aU At.e.anilc. chanty w.U.e. be. mU6ic. to the. de.ad, 
A tong pull., a .6t1tong pull., and yaltd to the. ma1;the.a.d!" 

•••• John Ma.6e.6.{.e..f..d, "A Va.f..e.d.<.c.Uon" 

"Salt Atlantic Chanties" is an anthology of traditional tunes, sea chanties, 
and forecastle songs as recorded at sea a~oard the Brig UNICORN. The UNICORN, 
formerly the Schooner LYRA, was built in 1948 in Sibbo, Finland. She carried 
sand, gravel, timber and other building materials in the Baltic and North Sea 
for 22 years. In 1971 she was rebuilt in Sweden, refitted as a brig and sail
ed to America to begin a career trading in the Caribbean. There she carried 
general cargo until 1973 when Hurricane Fifi devastated Honduras, destroying 
warehouses of goods awaiting shipment. The hurricane passed leaving UNICORN 
unharmed, but bankrupt. She was purchased by William Wycoff Smith of 
Philadelphia, who had her rebuilt and converted to a private yacht in Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida. Mr. Smith wanted UNICORN to participate in Operation 
Sail '76, but died before realizing his dream. His widow, however, sponsored 
the ship in the tall ship events of the Bicentenial and in the race from 
Bermuda to Newport where UNICORN placed fifth overall. UNICORN has been used 
in the television film "Roots", the film version of the "Bermuda Triangle", 
and in the National Education Television film, "The Ghosts of Cape Horn". 
Today the vessel is engaged in sail training, providing an opportunity for 
the general public to participate in a unique sea experience. 
UNICORN is constructed of wood and is sheathed below the waterline with copper. 
Her sails are flax. The 155 lines that comprise her running rigging are, with 
a few exceptions, manila, a natural fiber. Standing rigging is wire cable, 
parcelled, served and tarred in the traditional manner. She is 136 feet out
side the rig and her mainmast stands 81 feet from truck to step. She carries 
17 sails, not including studding sails, and has a total plain sail area in ex
cess of 5,000 square feet. 
For some 150 years the brig rig was used extensively. Because of their great 
maneuverability, brigs were common on coastal routes. A familiar brig is 
PILGRIM, comparable in size to UNICORN, in which Richard Henry Dana sailed 
west around Cape Horn as recounted in Two Years Before the Mast. Another brig 
is BEAGLE, on which Darwin began formulating his theory of evolution. The rig 
began to die out in the 1880's as steam became more prevalent in the coastal 
trades and the oceans were left to larger more efficient vessels. The last 
major use of the rig was to train naval cadets, with both the United States 
and Great Britain maintaining fleets in the 1900's. As far as is known, UNICORN 
is the last square-rigged vessel to have carried cargo in the Western hemi
sphere and is the only square-rigged wooden sailing vessel permitted to engage 
in coastwise commerce (sea education) in the United States. 
When UNICORN sails, her permanent crew of 12 is divided into port and star
board watches. On a typical work day, crew members can be found on deck and 
aloft engaged in a variety of tasks. The bow watch sits at the forecastle 
head, maintaining lookout. The helmsman stands abreast the wheel glancing 
aloft, intent on the course steered and the action of wind in the rig. An
other sailor squats on the foredeck, his hammer-like beetle ringing out as 
he pounds oakum and cotton into the seams between the deck planks with a 
variety of caulking irons. Nearby someone bangs rust away with a chipping 
hammer, work clothes smeared with tar and stained with red lead. Aloft a 
man swings in a boatswain's chair working with needle and palm to place a 
patch over a worn area of sail. Close by someone passes a serving mallet 
around one of the stays to replace some of the service that keeps moisture 
out of the underlying steel cable. These sailors work at skills centuries 
old and now nearly lost. Their tools are relics of the past. Their lives 
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are dictated by the demands of the ship and the whims of the weather. When 
sails must be set or struck, when the anchor weighed, they provide the man
power to accomplish the task. In such a setting, a song to coordinate the 
pulls at the halyards or heaves at the windlass is as natural and function
al today as it was 100 years ago. 

THE MUSIC 
The chanties in this album are performed by a number of men from a variety 
of backgrounds, most of whom have never performed in concert halls and prob
ably never will. Approximately half of them are sailors by profession, mem
bers of the crew of the Brig UNICORN. The rest come from a variety of shore
side professions and have gathered to help make this album possible. All 
share a love for ships and sailing tradition and a respect for the sea. 
To the uninitiated, the songs of "Salt Atlantic Chanties" may seem to be 
grunted in approximated rhythm to a series of indistinquishable squeaks, 
rattles and bangs. In reality these sounds are the music of a finely tuned 
instrument: a 250-ton brig under sail. The stays that support the mast "sing" 
as they are drawn taut in the force of the wind. The flaxen squaresails pro
duce a tympany-like roll as they fill with air; a yard bangs against the mast 
as it rises to the masthead; at the windlass, anchor chain clangs noisily 
through the hawse pipe and pawls click into place. All this work is coordi
nated by the singers whose backs bend in a common effort to set sail, weigh 
anchor, and pump bilges. They are sailors at work as they sing and their 
songs are working songs--chanties. 
Chanties have a call-response relationship between soloist and chorus. Struc
ture varies in other ways, but this relationship remains constant. The solo
ist is the chantyman. His tone is that of a work foreman. His songs must 
elicit a coordinated and concerted effort from the crew. The chantyman's 
voice competes with the ambient noise of wind, water, and a working rig. It 
is a strident, overwor~Qd J~ice, full of the boatswain's hoarseness. His songs 
at times become almost shouts, his intonation approximate, with vowels some
times taking on a peculiar form for the sake of volume and clarity. His lyrics 
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may be standard or improvised; the verses are disjointed, and on1y occasionally 
is there the thread of a story line. What harmony there may be in the chorus 
evolves from the natural range of the singers. It is rarely rehearsed. 
David W. Bone, author of Capstan Bars, deplores the relegation of chanties 
to saloons and concert halls fearing that "in a few years their purpose may 
be forgotten and transferred to the motley book of popular songs (where) they 
will doubtless linger only as entertainment". I personally applaud those who 
sing chanties in any way, shape or form, and respect their efforts to preserve 
this segment of our maritime heritage. Still Mr. Bone's point is well taken. 
Chanties were never intended to be performed for an audience, and during the 
age of sail they rarely were. Superstition restricted them to shipboard use; 
West Indians, it seems, sometimes sang them when off watch, developing har
monies to the choruses, but this leisure time use was rare. They were work 
songs, providing a rhythm to coordinate the efforts of those hauling and 
heaving, as well as providing a diversion to ease the tedium of the task. 
Generally, chanties were heard only in conjunction with the tasks associated 
with operation of a seagoing vessel. 
No rule restricted any chanty to one job, although structure was often a 
limiting factor. A chanty that developed at the halyards usually stayed 
there because it fit well. Halyard chanties generally had one or two 
choruses, with one or two pulls at the line per chorus. Chanties that 
developed at the capstan, ' wind1ass, or pumps often were longer and more 
complicated. The pumping beat at the brake windlass or pumps, the rolling 
beat of the downtown pumps, or the marching beat at the capstan allowed 
gre~ter latitude. Because any of these tasks demanded more time than hoist
ing a yard, there was more story line filling the chanty's diversionary role. 
Stan Hugill, well-known maritime author and chantyman, cautions against being 
too dogmatic in assigning anyone chanty to a particular task. A chantyman 
could move a halyard chanty to the windlass with impunity, and we find that 
this was often the case: a halyard chanty to one ship might be a hand over 
hand or windlass chanty to another. We used "Paddy Lay Back," a capstan chanty 
in most books, at the windlass because we liked the chanty and it fit. We 
also varied the rhythm at the brake windlass slightly, as generally the pump
ing action had two motions to the up position and two to the down position. 
The rhythm of the song allowed for a break in action so the men could change 
grip and exert greater force. The number of hands we worked with enabled us 
to eliminate this break and we worked the windlass in one motion fitting the 
music to this altered rhythm. Had we been weighing our heavier anchor, we 
would not have made this change. These changes were expedient, and any good 
chantyman would have made them. 
Work and song at the pump is similar to work at the windlass. Here the labor 
is not so strenuous, so one motion from top to bottom suffices instead of the 
broken action common at the windlass. Lyrics to pumping chanties are often 
more vulgar than those of other chanties. Perhaps the vile and rotten vocab
ulary reflects an abhorance for this tedious task which continued end.1essly 
on some vessels. 
In recording "Salt Atlantic Chanties" we did not hesitate to use vulgarities 
in the interest of authenticity, though some restraint was exercised. Many 
of the best anthologies of sea songs and chanties available to us were pub
lished in the first part of this century. Printing the double entendres 
found in many songs of the sea, such as "Radcliff Highway", must have been 
daring for' a reputable firm, so it is no wonder we find so many euphemisms 
and deletions. I used a few ~self. 
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THE RECORDING 
The use of chanties has been a regular part of the sea education program 
aboard UNICORN, and "Salt Atlantic Chanties" is in part a result of that 
program. The crew was accustomed to chantying up the anchor and sails and 
the students who sailed aboard joined in with relish. As a crew, we worked 
and sang well together and as time progressed our repertoire increased . 
During the summer prior to recording, UNICORN made some friends who became 
assets to the album. The first was "Dreadnought", three men who were doing 
sea songs and chanties in the Boston area. They had worked together for 
more than two years and were anxious to sail UNICORN. We, in turn, welcomed 
their fine voices and, as always, the extra beef at the lines. Later we met 
Claude Morgan and Sleeth Mitchel, two extremely talented street musicians 
who were most often found in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
The tape which formed the basis for the record was made during a September 
passage from Boston, Massachusetts to ~lysti c, Connecti cut. We be~an by 
securing microphones to various places on deck and aloft to produce a sound 
that would place the listener on deck with us, as well as record the ambient 
sounds of the ship under sail and the work at hand. Three microphones were 
placed along the deck where the sailors line up to man the halyard and one 
~Ias set at the down fa 11 s wi th the chantyman. A mi crophone was placed next to 
the lead block where the downfalls reached the deck; another was lashed to 
the jibboom to capture the sound of the bow wave, and we lashed a shotgun mike 
to the foremast spreaders where the topmast and topgallant masts meet. We 
directed it at the sheave in the mast over which the tyechain passes from the 
yard below to the halyard gin block to give us the banging noise created by 
the yard moving up the mast. 
Preparations were made to set sail. After a few quick trials, I took my posi
tion at the downfalls and gave a sing out. We made four consecutive pulls 
together . These dry pulls took the slack out of the tackle, and the sail be
gan to billow. It was time to begin the chanty. I started with the chorus, 
letting the crew know what chanty would be sung. "Haul 'er away, oh, haul 
'er away," the crew answered giving two pulls at the halyard. I started in 
again before they finished the refrain, "Oh hurrah, hurrah for you Sally 
Rackett, oh." Again they answered, "Haul 'er away, oh, haul 'er away, " and 
gave two more pulls. This continued until we were well into the forty or so 
pulls necessary to hoist the yard. But as the sail filled with air each pull 
became more difficult. Without warning I changed to a chanty that would allow 
one pull per chorus and slow the pace . "Oh Billy Riley, Mr. Billy Riley," I 
sang. "Oh Billy Riley, oh," they answered, and gave a strong pull. Finally 
the yard was to the masthead, the leeches stretched taut and the sail full. 
"Avast hauling," boats'1ain's mate, Chris Mays called. Our work was done for 
the moment. 

THE CHANTIES 
In Chanteying Aboard American Ships, Frederick P. Harlow points out that "few 
people are alive today who have heard chanties aboard ship under true condi
tions." In "Salt Atlantic Chanties" we provide that opportunity. We call 
attention to the natural setting for these songs and invite you aboard to 
listen in as we weigh anchor, set sail, work the brake pumps and use chanties 
as they were used in the age of sail and as they are used today aboard UNICORN. 



Side A 

B!tian BoItU' ~ MaIr.c.h 

This Celtic tune played on an Anglo-concertina relects at once both( the 
loneliness and simplicity of a seafaring life. 
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Randy Vandy 0 

1. Now we Me Itea.dy to hea.d nOlL :the HOM, 

Cholt.U6: Wa.y, ay, ltoU an' go; 

OUlt boo:t6 an' OUlt c.e.othu, boy~, Me ali in :the pawn, 

Cholt.U6: T~-me Itotlickin' ltandy dandy-O! 

Hea.ve a. pawt, oh, hea.ve away, 

Cholt.U6: Wa.y, a.y, /tOU a.n' go; 

The anchOlL' ~ on boa.!td an' :the c.a.bte' ~ ali ~tolted, 

Cholt.U6: T~-me Itotlickin' ltandy dandy O! 

2. Soon we' U be WaJtpin' hell out thltough the tocJu" 
WhelLe the plte:t:ty young g~ come down in ntoclu.. 

3. Come blteMt the baM a.nd hea.ve hell away, 
Soon we' U be 1t0Uin' hell 'wa.y down the Bay. 

4. Sing goodbye to Sally a.n' goodbye to Sue, 
Folt we Me the boy~ who can kick hell :th!tough! 

5. Oh, man the ~tout wi.ndta.M an' hea.ve w<.:th a. w<..u, 
Soon we'U be dAivin' hell wa.y down the hiU! 

6. Hea.ve away ye p~h-.l!i.gged b~, 
Take. yell ha.n~ n/tOm yell pockea an' don' t ~uck yell :thumb~! 

7. We' Ite outWaltd bound nOlL Vatlipo Bay, 
Get Ma.ckin', m'.e.a.~, 'fu a. he.U 0 n a. wa.y! 

This capstan and pumps song opens by describing the plight of many outward 
bounders: 

"Now we a.Jte Itea.ciy to head nOlL the HOM, 
Wa.y, a.y, ltoU an' go! 
OUlt boo:t6 and c.e.othu Me ali in pawn, 
T ~e Itotlickin' lta.ndy da.ndy O!" 

Many prostitutes in sailortowns around the world would take a man's money 
and then rob him of his possessions, even his clothes. The sailor often 
found himself hung over and nauseated at the capstan or windlass of an out
ward bound ship with a crew of similarly victimized men. Being left with 
inadequate clothing for an arduous passage around the Horn was the final 
insult. He would now have to go to the captain's slop chest for clothing, 
which would place him deep in debt. 

Colcord's version of this song is a homeward bound chanty: 

"Now we' Ite WaJtping hell into :the do c.Iu. 
Way-a.ye, ltoU and go! 
WhelLe :the. plte.:tty young giItU come down in 6toclu., 
My ga.Uoping ltandy dandy O! 

The outward bound version we sing was heard on the old Cape Horners and 
comes to us through Stan Hugill. In both the homeward bound and the out
ward bound versions, some of the verses, and an original bawdy refrain, 
have been camouflaged. The line "Take yer hands from yer pockets and 
don't suck yer thumbs" reminds me of the couplet so often heard when the 
watch is called: "Take your hands off your ... and get into your socks! 



Gal.6 Altourtd Cape HOM 

1. Oh '.ti.6 06 the pocke..t AmpiLUJU;te, .<.n Bo~ton ~he cUd .ta.y, 
Awa.<tin' thelLe 601L olLde.M, boy~, to .take ~ 6M avJa.tj, 

Awa.<tin' thelLe 6 OIL olLde.M, bo y~, 6 OIL to .take ~ nM nlLom home, 
An' OUIL OMe.M came nOlL R.<.o, boy~, an' then Mound Cape HOM. 

2. Oh, we be.a..t OUIL «XI.y aCJr.O~~ the Bay, w.Uh a na..<.Jt w.i.nd to the U.ne, 
The 1L0yaL6 aU ~e..t and the ~.tay~ aU .taut, the TJta.du they blew M 6i-ne; 
OUIL JohM they aU WelLe 6i-ghting 6U, good ~e.a.men aU WelLe we, 
FOIL to hartd a.n.d lLee6 and ~teelL, me boy~, we aU wolLked blLa.ve..f.y. 

3. We.U when we MJt.<.ved .<.n R.<.o, boy~, we ancholLe.d 601L a whUe, 
We ~e..t up aU OUIL Jt.<.gg.£n', and we bent aU OUIL new ~a..<..e.; 
FlLom ~hi.p to ~hi.p they cheelLed ~, M we d.<.d pM~ a..f.ong, 
And they wi.6hed ~ pleMa.n.t we.a..thelL .<.n a-lLOuncUn' 0' the HOM. 

4. Oh when be.atin' 066 Mage.Ua.n S.t!c.a.i.;U, the wi.nd blew ~.tILOng an' hMd, 
WhUe ~ holL.t' n.<.n' Mil :two gaUa.n.t.taM n e.U nlLom the top~a..<..e. ya.Jtd; 
By anglLy ~ eM the linu we .thILew 61L0m the.i.IL weak hanM WM tOM, 
We had to leave ' em to the ~hMM that plLowi MOurtd Cape HOM. 

5. When we got Mound the HOlLn, me .ea.M, 6.£ne nighU artd pleMant da.y~, 
And the VelLY next p.ta.ce we anchOlLed .<.n WM Va.i~o Bay; 
WhelLe aU them PILe..t.ty gaL6 come down, 1 Mlemn.f.y do ~We.M, 
Oh, they' lLe 6M above them U.velLpool gaL6, w.Uh the.i.IL dMk and wavy ha.i.Jt. 

6. They aU like a joUy ~a.ilolLman when he ~ on a ~plLee, 
They'U dance w.Uh you a.n.d dJti.nk w.Uh you and ~pend yelL money 6lLee, 
And when yelL money ~ aU gone, they' U not on you i.mpMe, 
Oh they' lLe 6M above them Yankee gaL6 who' U ~te.a..e. an' pawn yelL c..e.othu. 

7. FMewe.U to Va..f.p~o, boy~, a.iong the Chi..e.e. main, 
Artd like.wi.6e aU them Spa.~h gaL6, they .tJte.a..ted me j ~t 6.<.ne; 
An' '<'6 1 live to ge..t paid 066 l' U ~U and dJti.nk aU mOM, 
A he.a.Uh to them dMhi.n' Sp~h gaL6 that live Mound Cape HOM! 

This late 18th century forecastle song was popular with American and British 
seamen alike. It opens by extolling the virtues of ship and crew. Generally, 
a vessel with royals set was under full sail, a pretty sight to anyone. 
These sails are the last squares set and the first to be taken in. The ex
ception to this of course was in vessels carrying sails above the royal. 
Taut stays suggest that the rig was well tuned and under sail. 
In Rio, further preparations were made for the Horn where cruel weather, 
towering seas, and hurricane force winds placed heavy demands on ship and 
crew alike. The lighter sails carried through the Trades would have to be 
exchanged for a heavier suit. 

Many captains carried as much sail as they could, for as long as they could, 
in an effort to make the best time. The men sometimes found themselves 
aloft shortening sail under the worst conditions. In heavy weather a ship 
would roll and pitch unmercifully and do her best to shake a man out of 
the rig. His torpid hands often grasped an ice caked jackstay while his 
feet rested precariously on the footropes. He then had to find a forgiving 
moment to beat the sail into submission and tie off frozen reef points. 
Both men and equipment were strained to the limit, and losing a man or 
two under such conditions was not an uncommon occurrence. Angry seas 
nearly always forbade the lowering of a rescue boat. 
To a man who had endured such turmoil the prospect of a South American 
port such as Valparaiso with fair weather, women and liquor seemed like 
a renewed life. Many attempted to jump ship and stay, spurning another 
confrontation with the Horn. A prostitute who only wanted money in ex
change for her services was angelic compared to the demonic exploitations 
of some of the northern whores. 
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The name of the ship and the port in songs such as this one often changed 
with the singer. I must admit I was tempted to do the same. 

Chi..e.d GlLove 

This is an English country dance tune. 

Ha.n.dy, Me, Boy~ 

1. Oh ~.tJte..tch U a6.t and ~.ta.IL.t a ~ ong, 

Cho~: Handy, me boy~, M handy; 

A damn 6.<.ne ~ong an' U won't .take long, 

Cho~: Hartdy, me bo y~, ~ 0 ha.n.dy. 

2. A ha.n.dy ~hi.p and a handy ClLew, 
A ha.n.dy mate and an oid man too. 

3. Oh, up a..f.o6.t w.Uh .tautene.d leech, 
Ha.n.d oVelL hartd gang ye m~t lLeach. 

In recording this chanty, we hauled hand over hand at the inner jib halyard, 
with two pulls per chorus. The squeaking of the hanks can be heard as the 
sai 1 ri ses. 
The standard verses of this chanty often turned up in other chanties. If 
the chantyman ran short of words while improvising he had these lines to 
fall back on. L.A. Smith gives us a more colorful version of the chanty: 

"Si!VUUt Jane WM a Wchen-ma.i.d, 
An.d o6t-.ti.mu .<.n helL Wchen 1 ~.tILa.ye.d." 

S.tILi.k.<.ng the RoyaL6 

Captain Jonathan B. Smith stands on the quarterdeck and commands greenhands, 
assisted by crew, in taking in sail as UNICORN approaches an anchorage in 
Newport Harbor. 



The Sa.UoJt Uku H.il. Bo.tte.e-O 
CholWA: So eD.II1.y .Ut the mo.lO'l.i.n.', the ~a.UoJt Uku h.il. bo.tte.e-O. 

1. The mltte tru6 dJw.nk an' he l.D.y below to .ta.h.e. a. ~wi.g 06 h.il. bo.tte.e-O, 
2. The bo.tte.e-O, the bo.tte.e-O, the ~a.UoJt lovu h.il. bo.tte.e-O, 
3. A bo.tte.e 0' JumI, a.n' a. bo.tte.e 0' g.Ut, an' a. bo.tte.e 0' IJLi..6h wh.il.ke.y-O, 
4. The ba.c.c.y-O, teJtba.c.c.y-O, the ~ail.0Jt lovu h.il. ba.c.c.y-O, 
5. A pa.c.ket 0' ~ha.g, a.n.d a. pa.c.ket 0' c.1tt, and a. pfug 0' ha.Jtd teJtba.c.c.y-O, 
6. The tll.M.i.U - O, the ma..i.deM:O, the ~ail.0Jt lovu the Ju.cU.u-O, 
7. A ~~ 6Jtom the 'Pool, an' a. gat 6Jtom the Tyne, an' a. c.howta.h ~o 6.i.ne 

a.n' dandy-O, 
8. A bu..U.y JtOughhoU6e, a. bull.y JtOu.ghhoU6e, the ~a.UoJt Uku a. JtOu.ghhoU6e-O, 
9. A tJtea.d on me c.oltt, a.n' a.U han~ .Ut, bu..U.y good JtOu.gh an' tumble-O, 

10. A ~.Utg-Mng-O, a. ~.i.ng-Mng-O, the ~a.UoJt Uku 11 ~.i.ng-~Ollg-O, 
11. A dJUnk.<.n' MIlg, 11 MIlg 0' love, a. d.<.tty 0' ~eM and ~h.(.pm£ttu-O. 

This Liverpool Irish chanty was used at both halyards and pumps. Any of 
the sailors' likes might have been mentioned. It was a favorite with the 
old Blackballers. 
Cheap rum and stale tobacco were delights to a sailor. When freezing and 
wet he could in imagination climb inside the little bowl of his pipe and 
find a few moments of warmth and relief. On rare occasions a shot of hot 
rum, lime juice, and sugar--a splice of the main brace--followed an unus
ually demanding watch. This brought the welcome illusion of warmth to 
nearly frozen limbs and relief from the rigors of the deck and a fetid fore
castle. 
Liquor was usually the property of the ship's medical stores, as it was the 
only anesthesia for setting broken limbs. Influence of church groups and 
temperance leagues in many cases led to the instituting of Temperance Ships 
which forbade drinking, saving the owners money at the expense of the sailors. 
These groups knew nothing of the austere living conditions Jack endured for 
months and sometimes years at sea, seeing only the wild sprees of these men 
as they spent a few exultant days ashore . The endless bottles of liquor 
referred to in this song probably didn't amount to much more than wishful 
thinking. 

Emma. Let Me Be 

CholWA : RoU 'eJt down the bl1Y to Ju.UanI1. 

1. EI7rI1I1, Errrnl1 tet me be, 
2. Oh M.i.6~ EI7I7II1 don't you. MY, 
3. Pull. ~y you. bu..U.y boy~, 
4 . BtIlc.kb.<.Jtd ~ I.I.Ilg unto the Mew, 
5 . W.il. h I ha.d th£tt g.i.Jtt .Ut tow, 
6. Oh, the da.wn.i.n' 0' the day, 
7. HI1I.I.t I1WI1Y a.n.d get yOu.Jt pl1y, 
8. W.i.ndwaJui g~ Me ha.Jtd to be£tt, 
9. Pu..l'.Un' on yOu.Jt oid ma..i.Mheet, 

10 . HI1I.I.t boy~ when ~he Mu the JtOU, 
11. Sha.ke I1nd bJtw heJt, b~t yOu.Jt Mu.l, 
12. Swe£tt th£tt yl1Jtd the mltte d.<.d My, 
13. One moJte pull. and then bell1y. 

This primitive one liner calls for one pull at the halyards. 

1 
Jib ~alyard. 
Lea1l5 t6 hlod~ 
on rn8S+ 

--



[ 

I The. Qu.aMwome P.i.pVt 

This hornpipe tune comes from the revised edition of O'Neill's Music of 
Ireland. 

Biow, BOYll, Biow 

1. Say tOO.6 ye evVt ht the. Co ng 0 JUvVt? 

CiwltLU>: Blow, bOYll, b£.ow 

Oh, yu 1 bht ht the Congo JUvVt 

CholtLU>: Biow, ya bully bOYll, b£.ow. 

2. Oh, the Congo llhe' -6 a m.<.ghty !UvVt, 
WhVte 6evVt maku the whUe man -6h.i.vVt. 

3. A Yankee -6h.i.p c.ome down the !UvVt, 
HVt mMU ail. belU:, hVt -6a.il.6 a--6h.i.vVt. 

4. H Vt -6.i.du c.ruz oU an' hVt -6a.il.6 c.ruz Ito:t:ten, 
HVt c.haJt:tl, the oU man had 6 OI!go:t:ten. 

5. YomiVt -6:tand-6 the BaLtUnolte, 
She 6.i.Jtu a gun, don't ya heM the ItOM. 

6. An' who do ya th.i.nk'-6 the gunnVt 06 hVt? 
Oh, d.i.Jt:ty Wh.i.:tney, cwu.e the buggVt. 

7. D-O-G gou to :take a fuk.le, 
We IAlIt.a.pped h.i.m up ht baggy WiWtk.le. 

8. ThVte'-6 a Yankee -6h.i.p bou.ml ou.:t 6Vt Ch.i.na, 
A bunch 0' bM:taJtd-6 they have j ohted hVt. 

9. Ami who do you :th.i.nk' -6 the -6k.i.ppVt 06 hVt? 
Oh, sUmy BakVt 6ltom Jama.i.c.a.. 

10. And who do ya th.i.nk' -6 the 6.i.Jt-6t mate 06 hVt? 
A b.i.g mu.lct:t::to 6JtOm AnUgua. 

11. An' what. do ya :th.i.nk they gU-6 6Vt -6UPPVt? 
Behtyht' pht -60Up an' a ltoU ht the -6C1lppeJt-6. 

12. An' what. do ya :th.i.nk they had 6Vt caJtgVt? 
F.i.ve hu.rtdJted wiwltu 6JtOm Yokohama. 

13. How do ya know -6he'-6 a Yankee c.UppVt? 
By the b£.ood an' guU :that. Mow 6ltom hVt -6cuppeJt-6. 

14. Biow today an' b£.ow tomoJtJtOw, 
B£.ow 6Vt ~ ot' -6h.i.p ht -60JtJtow. 

The words to this chanty date to the early 1800's and probably alluded to the 
slave trade allowed by some disreputable captains and shipowners of the Packet 
Trade: The Slaving Embargo wasn't enforced until circa 1800, and the slavery 
and p1racy of the West Indies and Guinea Coast continued until circa 1825. 

~ome of the song's lyrics, however, refer only to UNICORN history. Earl 
1n 1979 we spent several weeks with the Baltimore Clipper, PRIDE OF BAlT1MORE, 
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filming the documentary, "Ghosts of Cape Horn". The Pride had a ltttle 
mongrel dog named "D-O-G". When D-O-G annoyed a member of the PRIDE's 
crew beyond tolerance he would often be hurled mercilessly out the main 
hatch. On deck all one saw was a yapping beast flying six feet in the air. 
UNICORN's ship's cat, Mouser, boarded the PRIDE frequently and terrorized 
the poor dog, chasing him about the deck. One day while in a mischievous 
m?od we wrapped D-O-G in baggy wrinkle. He accepted his new coat with in
d1fference and strutted about looking like a canine vacuum cleaner attach
ment. 
At the time the g~nner aboard the PRIDE was Dirty Whitney Christmas, who 
was fond of anyth1ng that exploded. Cursing him in the song was only done 
in jest, as everyone liked Whitney. He made us all laugh when he wasn't 
busy blowing something up. 

The Bu.:t:tVt6.ty 

This is an Irish traditional slip jig. 

StJUke the BeU 

1. Up on the poop deck ami wal.wg abou.:t, 
ThVte .i.-6 the -6eeond mate -60 -6teady and -60 lltou.:t; 
What. he. -0 a-:th.i.nk.i.n' 06 he. doun't know h.i.m-6e..t6, 
And we. fAlUh that. he. wou..f.d hu.JtJty up and -6tJUke., -6tJUke. the. beU. 

CholtLU>: StJUke. the. beU -6e.eond mate., .te.:t M go be..tow; 
Look weU to c.u.indLuvui you CM -6e.e. U'-6 gonna b£.ow; 
Look at th.e. gW-6, you CM -6e.e. U hM 6eU, 
Oh we. wU,h that. you wou..f.d hu.JtJty up ami -6:tJUke., -6:tJUke. the. beU. 

2. Down on the. maht de.ek ami WOltW' at the. pumP-6, 
ThVte .i.-6 the. .taJtboMd watch jMt £.ong.i.n' 6Vt the..i.Jt bunk-6; 
Look ou.:t to wi.ndLuvui, you CM lle.e a glte.at -6weU 
Ami we. wU,h :that. you wou..f.d hu.JtJty up and -6:tJUke., 'll:tJUke. the. beU. 

3. FoJUAJaJui on the. 60lte.eMtie. head and ke.e.pht' -6MJtp £.ookou.:t 
ThVte. .i.-6 Johnny -6:tartd.i.n' a-£.onght' 6Vt to -6hou.:t, ' 
L.i.ghU' a-bu.Jtn.i.n' bJt.i.ght. -6.i.Jt and e.ve.JtyUng .i.-6 weU, 
Ami he.'-6 wU,h.i.n' :that. the -6e.eomi mate. wou..f.d -6tJUke., -6tJUke. the beU. 

4. A6t at the. whe.e..thoMe. oU AmieJt-6on -6:tartd-6, 
GJuI-6 pht' at the he..tm w{.:th h.i.-6 6JtO-6tb.i.:t:ten hand-6, 
Loow' at the. eompM-6 though the. c.ouMe. .i.-6 e.te.aJt M heU 
Ami he.'-6 wU,h.i.n' :that. the. -6e.c.omi mate. wou..f.d -6:tJUke., -6tJUk~ the. beU. 

5. AM on :the. qu.aJt:tVt de.ek OM gail.M:t c.a.p:ta.i.n -6:tartd-6, 
Loow' ou.:t to c.u.UtdLuvu:l w{.:th a -6pygW-6 .i.n h.i.-6 hand 
What. he. .i.-6 a-:th.i.nw' 06 we. know vVty weU, ' 
He.' II :th.i.nw' molte. 06 -6iwJt:te.n.i.n' -6aU:than -6tJUke., ll:tJUke. the. beU. 

Hugill lists three shore songs which have the same tune as this pumping 
chanty: the Scottish tune "Ring the Bell Watchman", the Australian tune 
from the shearing sheds, "Click Go the Shears", and the Welsh air "Twll 
Back y Clo". 

Aboard UNICORN "Stri ke the Bell" is one of our favorites. At the end of 
a watch everyone is ready to lay below, and the last thing anyone wishes 
to hear is a call for all hands. 



Side B 

Pa.ddy Lay Back 

1. 'TtttU a coU and cVte.aJt.y moJr:ll.i.n' bt VecembeJL, 
An' aU. 06 me money tttU aU. hpent; 
An' wheAe U went to LoJUi 1 can't ltemembeJL, 
So down to the hhi.ppbt' 066i-ce then 1 went. 

Cho!UL.6: Pa.ddy £.a.y back; take bt the h£.a.ck; 
Take a twLn Mound the e.:tphtan hea.ve a pawl; 
About hhi.p'h h:ta..tiO/t.6 bOYh be hctndy; 
RIU.6 e tackh and h hew .:tnd mabthail. haul.. 

2. That day theJLe tttU a gltea:t demand 601t hail.OJt.6, 
Folt the co.tOtUU, 6011, 'Fwco, and 601t FJt.:tnce; 
So 1 hhi.pped abo.:tlUi a Urney baJ!k the Ho:t.6pUlt, 
Got p.:tIlIl£.ytic dJw.nk on my a.dvance. 

3. 1 woke up bt the moJr:ll.i.n' h-i.ck and hOlte, bOYh, 
TheJLe tttU be£.a.ybt' pbt.6 a 6£.ybt' Itound the deck; 
And the mate come up .:tnd gJt.:tbbed me by the coUM, 
Saybt' -i.6 you don't h-i.ng a hOng I' U blteak yoUlt neck. 

4. Now when we got to ho-i..6:tbt' up the tOPhail., 
Not a m.:tn among the bunch couid hbtg £lUck: 
1 got up and g-i.ve a veJt.6 e 06 Reuben Ranzo, 
An' the .:tn.6WeJL :that 1 got'd make you h-i.ck. 

5. TheJte tttU SpatU.:tJUi.6, .:tn' Vutchmen, .:tn' ROOh-t.:ttt.6, 
An' Johnny CJt.:tpOOh jUht aCltOhht 6ltom FJt.:tnce; 
An' mOht 0' 'em couidn't hpeak a woJUi 0' Engllih, 
'T U the bo.:tJUi-i.n' m.:t.6teJL htUd heJLe' h yeJL a.dvance. 

6. Now we h-i.ng.ted up .:tn' got the tugh .:t£.ongh.i.de, 
They towed Uh :thJtough the £.ack.6 an' out to hea; 
W-i.;(;h ha.£.6 the CltW a-puk..i.n' 0' eJL the hhi.p'h h.i.de, 
An' the bo.:t:t.6«XLi.n wUh a ItO pe end ch.:t.6bt' me. 

7. 1 qu-i.ck£.y ma.de me mbtd up 1 hhou£.d jump heJL, 
Leave the beggM .:tn' get a job .:t.6hoJte; 
So 1 h«Wn aCltOhh the bay, 1 went .:tn' .te6t heJL, 
An'._bt the Engllih bM 1 60und a wholte. 

This capstan song dates back to the time African slaves worked the 
docks ' in the ports along the Gulf of Mexico. "Raise tacks and sheets" 
is an order given prior to making any heading change requiring substantial 
bracing of the yards. 
The crews in the saltpeter trade of Chile sang the same song in the Cape 
Horners, but the last line was chanted to "we're bound for Valparaiso around 
the Horn." The song has many varied and interesti ng verses. In one versi on 
the crew reacts violently to a bad cook: 

"Ph, the cook bt hi..6 gaU.ey «.tiZ a h coundlr.e£., 
At m.:tk-i.n' h£.a ppy h.:t.6 h he ha.d a Imack; 
So the 6£.a.:t 6 eet aU. went a6:t tak-i.n' a gltow.U.n' 
An' they bltOke a h:tun.6'.t boom aCltO.6.6 hi..6 back." 
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In our version of the song the dirty business of crimps plays an important 
role in the seaman's plight. The chantyman is faced with a bunch of greenies 
who don't even know Rueban Ranzo, one of the most popular chanties ever. 
The rope end, or starter as it was called in the naval service, was the bitter 
end of a rope which had been back spliced or otherwise manipulated to make it 
an effective bludgeon. In days gone by the boatswain or mate used it liberally 
on recalcitrant or lazy seamen. The shou1derb1ades were a favorite target, 
but to the less merciful, other parts of the anatomy were fair game. One day 
as UNICORN sat dockside in Boston, an elderly gentleman came aboard and look
ed about inquisitively . "Where's the rope end?" he asked. He explained that 
as cabin boy aboard the Whaler CHARLES W. MORGAN he had been urged aloft with 
one by some bucko of a boatswain. 

Ten ThoUh.:tnd UUu 

1. Sbtg ho! 601t a bJt.:tve .:tn' a gaUant hhi.p; .:tn' a 6a.-i.1t.:tn' 6av'Jt-i.n' blteeze, 
W-i.' a bully Cltw.:tn' a cap'n too, to C.:tItIty me O'eJL the he.:t.6; 
To C.:tItIty me 0' eJL the he.:t.6, me bOYh, to me tltue .tove 6M away 
I'm tak-i.n' a :tJt-i.p on a gOVeJLnment hhi.p ten thOUh.:tnd mUu away. 

Cho!UL.6: Then--b.tow, ye windh .:tn' b.tow! 
An' a Itovbt' 1 will go, 
I'U htay no molte on Eng£..:tnd'h hholte, 
To he.aJt. the 6.i.dd£.eJL p£.a.y, 
Folt I'm on the move to me own tltue .tove, 
Ten thoUh.:tnd mUu away! 

2. My tltue £.ave hhe wuz beau:t-i.6u£., .:tn' my tltue .tove hhe d-i.d hay, 
She'h taken a :tJt-i.p on a gOVeJLnment hhi.p, bound out to Botany Bay; 
Bound out to Botany Bay, m'boYh,.:tn' though hhe'h 6M away, 
I' U neveJL 601tge:t me OWtt tltue .tove, ten thoUhand mUu away. 

3. Oh, U wuz on a hummeJL'h mOM, when £..:t.6t I heed my Meg, 
She' h a gOVeJLnment band Mound each hand, an' anotheJt one 'ltOund heJL .teg; 
Oh, anotheJL one 'ltOund heJL .teg, m' bOYh, .:t.6 the b-i.g hhi.p .te6:t the Bay, 
Ad-i.eu h he h ez, ltemembeJL me, when I'm -i.n Botany Bay. 

4. I wihh I wuz a bo.:t:t.6wcUn boU, 
Olt a h.:tilolt without 6 e.aJt.--
I'd m.:tn a boat an away I' d 6£.aat, 
An' h:tJt.:t-i.ght 601t me tltue £.ave hteeJL. 
An' h:tJt.:t-i.ght 60lt me tltue £.ave hteeJL, m' bOYh, 
WheJLe the wha.£.u .:tnd the do.tphi.n.6 p£.a.y, 
WheJLe the wha..e.u .:tn' h hMkh Me hav-i.n' thw £.Mkh, 
Ten thoUhand mUu away! 

5. Oh, the hun may hhbte thltough the London 60g, 
Olt the Jt-i.VeJL /tun quile c£.e.aJt., 
Olt the ocean bJt-i.ne :tuJtn -i.nto w-i.ne, Olt I 601tge:t me beeJL, 
Olt 1 60ltget me beeJL, m'boYh, 
Olt the £.a.nd£.oltd' h quMteJL -day, 
But I' U neVeJL 60ltget me own tltue .tove, 
Ten thoUhand mUu away! 

This capstan or forecastle song is excellent for light work because of 
its long solo. Here poor Meg is sent to the British penal colony on Van 
Demien's Land (Australia) "ten thousand miles away", for some unmentionable 
crime! 



Haul 'eJL hoo.y 

1. Young Silly Rack.eft hhe hfUpped ht a pack.et-O 

CholULl>: Haul 'eJL awa.y, oh, haul 'eJL awa.y! 

HOO-kaW, hOO-kaW 60~ young Silly Rack.eft-O 

CholULl>: Haul 'eJL away, oh, haul 'eJL awa.y! 

2. ioU6h Nane:y VaJAMon, I.lhe' I. got 6.eanne£ dkaWeJL6 
HOOkaW, HOOkaW 6o~ ol' Nancy VaJAMon-O. 
Ui;;{;£.e ioU6h Mu66et hhe Mt on a tu66et. 
Nancy FeJLrtaneJL, hhe maJ[J[..{.ed a bMbeJL. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

on' 

r-l 

Young SUhy S/Un.n.eJL, hhe hMe ,w a wUtneJL. 
Young Kitty C~on ~ 066 with a p~on. 
Ol' ioU6hUh Vuck.eft, hhe Uved .<.n a buck.et. 
ioU6h Bwy Bai1.eJL, hhe maJ[J[..{.ed a Quak.eJL. 
Sweet PoUy fUddle, hhe bMk.e heJL new Mddle. 

t 
This tongue twister is harder on the chantyman than the rest of the crew. 
Of West Indian origin it was popular among black or chequerboard, (one 
black watch, one white watch), crews. Harding, the Barbadian barbarian, 
gave this version to Hugill. 

&Ue.y TUley 

1. 0 Billy TUley, ioU6teJL Billy TUley 

CholULl>: 0 Billy TUley, O! 

2. 0 Billy TUley Wtt6 the mat.teJL 06 a dMgheJL! (2) 
3. 0 Billy TUley had a p~efty .uttte da.u.ghteJL; 

P~e.tty .uttte daug hteJL, but we Ca.rt' t get at heJL. 

4. 0 ioU6h TUley, .uttte Mi.l>h TUley; 
How do you Wttnt me to htow YOM CAAgo? 

5. stow home 60!UAXVtd htoW hOme aMeJL, 
Stow hOme 60!UAXVtd htoW hOme a6teJL. 

The words of this one pull chanty varied according to which member of the 
Riley family was being honored. 

I' ShepheJLd'h Hey 
Also known as the Headington Jig, this is a Morris Dance tune from the English 
countryside. 

Ve£.eaha.rttey'h 

, This is an Irish traditfonal hornpjpe. 

RoU, BOYh, RoU 

1. Oh Sa.Uy ~own. hhe'h the gal 6M me boyh, 

CholULl>: RoU, bOYh, MU beYh, MU! 

Oh Silly ~own. hhe'h the ga! 6M me bOYh, 

CholULl>: Way, fUgh, ioU6h Silly BMwn.! 

2. We'~e boun.d IJJ/Ja.If down. houth, me bOYh. (2) 

3. We'~e ~oUht' down. to T~dad, bOYh. (2) 

4. Vown. to ue ioU6h Lucy Loo, bo yh. (2) 
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5. Oh hhe'h !ove£y a!oM, an' hhe'h love£y below, 
But hhe'h bel>t on heJL back. at. ya veJLlj we!! k.n.ow, bOYh. 

6. Ol' Capta.<.n Bak.eJL, 1 k.n.ew fUm well, 
But now he'h d.<.ed and gone to hell, boyh. 

7. TheJLe' I. 60uy 6athoml> o~ mMe below. ( 2 ) 

1 8. Oh way hey fUgh an' up hhe Wei>. (2) 

This is a West Indian version of the Sally Brown chanty. Other versions 
are characterized by obscene verses and when the chantyman finished ex
tolling Sally, he often started on her daughter. 

ShaU.ow ~own. 

1. A Yank.ee hfUp come down the ~veJL, (2) 
CholULl>: ShaU.ow, ShaU.ow ~own. (2) 

2. And who do ya tfUnk.'h the h/UppeJL 06 heJL? (2) 

3. S!u.I>hy Sam that ~y bat.taM. (2) 

4. And who do you tfUnk.'h the 6.<.Mt mate 06 heJL? (2) 

5. &g B.eack. Jack., the BOhton p.<.mp. 

6. And who do ya th.<.n.k.'h the bOhun. 06 heJL? (2) 

7. SaccMappa Joe the un.deJLtak.eJL. (2) 

8. An' what do ya tfUnk. they gm 6eJL hUppeJL? (2) 

9. The htMboMd hUe 06 an old hOU' Wel>teJL, 
An' tMee M 60M puUl> on the weatheJL b~cel>. 

10. Silly.<.n the gMden. h'<'6Un.g hand, 
The bOh un. watc.h.<.n.' h-W cap ht ha.rtd. 

The town Saccarappa mentioned here is an old name for the port of Westbrook, 
Maine. 

Mo~an Magan 
This is one of Irish harpist O'Carolan's most popular tunes. 

Coa! B.eack. ROh e 
1. Oh, me ROh.<.e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe, 

Von't ya heM the banjo j.<.n.g-a-j.<.ng jhtg. 

CholULl>: Oh, me ROh.<.e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe. 

2. Well, oh, me ROh.<.e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe, 
S~g up Uk.e a banjo h~g. 

3. Well, oh, me ROh'<'e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe, 
The yMd ,w a-movht' hauley-hauley ho! 

4. Well, oh, me ROh.<.e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe, 
The mate he comel> aMund, bOYh, d.<.ng.<.n.g an' a dang! 

5. Well, oh, me ROh.<.e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe, 
Up al06t 6~om down. below! 

6. Well, oh, me ROh.<.e, Coa! B.eack. ROhe, 
Up to the hheave hole hhe mUht go! 



7. We.U., oh, me. ROl>-ie., Coal. Bl.a.c.k ROl>e., 
Shake. and blLe.ak. helL b.ea.t.t yowr. l>Oul.. 

8. We.U., oh, me. ROl>-ie., Coal. Btac.k ROl>e., 
One. mOlLe. pu.U. and the.n belay. 

Le.a.ve. HelL Johnny 

1. Oh timu tOOl> haJr.d an' the. I.Ing u .tow 

ChOJtlU>: Le.a.ve. helL Johnny, le.a.ve. helL 

8u..t now onc.e. molLe. IU>holLe. we' U go 

ChoJtlU>: An' U' I> .time. 6 elL U6 to le.a.ve. helL 

ChoJtlU>: Le.a.ve. helL Johnny, le.a.ve. helL, 
Oh le.a.ve. helL Johnny, le.a.ve. helL; 
Oh the. vOya{Je. .u, done. an' the. wind.6 don't b.low, 
An' U'I> time. 6eIL U6 to le.a.ve. he.Jr.. 

2. Oh the. wUui tOOl> 60ul. and the. I>e.IU> JtU.n !Ugh, 
She. I>h-i.ppe.d U glLe.e.n and none. we.n.t by. 

3. We.'d be. be..t.teIL 066 -in a nic.e. dean jail., 
W-i..th aU night .&t and ple.n.ty 06 al.e.. 

4. Oh I>i.ng bOYI> .that we. w.U.t ne.veIL be., 
In a hunglLlj bUck the. Uku 0' I>he.. 

5. The. mate. tOOl> a bu.c.ko an' the. old man a Twr.k, 
The. bOl>un tOOl> a be.ggM wUh the. m-i.ddle. name. 0' WOM. 

6 • Oh the. old man I>we.Ml> an' the. mate. I>we.Ml> too, 
The. MW aU I>we.M and l>O would you.. 

7. Oh the. I>h-i.p won't I>te.e.IL, nOlL I>tay, nOlL We.alL, 
An' 1>0 U6 Yanlte.u .te.aJr.ne.d to I>we.M. 

8. We.' U le.a.ve. helL -Ught an' we' U le.a.ve. helL .tJU.m, 
An' we.'.u he.a.ve. the. hunglLY blU>.taJr.d .&t. 

This ~nty was reserved for the end of a voyage, at the capstan, warping 
the ships in, or as in our version, pumping her dry one final time. The 
verses aired frustrations and grievances. Words, often obscene and derisive 
were directed at the officers, owners and food, three major sources of dis
comfort. 

I hope that you have enjoyed listening to "Salt Atlantic Chanties" as 
much as we have enjoyed making the album. 
Fair winds. 
Thomas Sullivan 
Chantyman 
Brig UNICORN 
September 1979 
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GLOSSARY 

Aloft: above the deck; in the rigging, or on the yards. 
Aft: towards the stern end of the ship 
Ang10-conertina: similar to accordian, but smaller with buttons instead 

of a keyboard . 
Avast: stop; hold what you have. 
Baggy wrinkle: frayed line used as chafing gear on wire or rope to protect 

the sails. 
Beat: make progress to windward 
Bend sail: fasten sail to its yard, stay, gaff, or boom. 
Beetle: heavy wooden hammer used for caulking 
Belay: make fast; secure the line . 
Belaying pin : ~in of wood or metal around which a line is secured. 
Bitter end: working, loose end of a piece of line . 
B1ackba11er: packet trade ship of the Blackball line. 
Boatswain (bosun): petty officer responsible for maintenance and operation of 

the rig and deck. 
Bollard : strong post on ship or dock; for holding hawser fast. 
Bow: foremost part of the ship 
Brace: running rigging used to swing the yards in a horizontal plane. 
Brig: two masted sailing vessel; both masts fully square rigged. 
Cape Horn : southernmost tip of South America; the passage is known as one 

of the most difficult to be made, and a sailor that has come around the 
Horn has stood a test in some of the severest weather conditions on earth. 
Passages East to West against the prevailing West wind are generally the 
most difficult. 

Capstan: upright winch around which hawsers are wound to hoist anchor, 
lift weights, etc. 

Chowlah: street walker; probably of Hindustani origin . 
Clew: bottom or aftermost corner of sail. 
Crimp: individual who, through force or trickery, acquires a ship's crew. 
Downfalls (falls): Block and tackle where the hauling force is down. 
Drogher: used here derogatorily; third rate cargo carrier. 
Forecastle (fo'c's'le) : Compartment beneath the foredeck; used for stowage 

or crews quarters. 
Foremast : forwardmost mast. 
Furl: to secure a sail by rolling it close to its yard, mast or stay and 

fastening it in place with gaskets. 
Gaskets: short line or canvas strap used to secure a furled sail. 
Halyard: running rigging used to raise and lower sails and yards. 

"To hand, to reef, to steer": expression which sums up the knowledge required 
of a mari ner. 

Hanks : shackles or horseshoe shaped pieces of metal which attach a sail to 
its stay. 



Haul: vertic1e pull on a line by hand or winch. 
Hawse pi pe: pi pe in the bow through whi ch anchor chain or haw.ser runs. 
Hawser: rope or cable by which a ship is anchored, moored to towed. 
Heave: horizontal pull on a line by hand or winch. 
Jackstay: rope or steel rod secured to the top of a yard to which the sail 

is fastened. Used as a hand hold while working aloft. 
Larboard: port side 
Lay below: to go below decks. 
Leech: side edges of a squaresai1; after edge of fore and aft sails. 
The Line: the Equator; crossing the Line signifies joining the ranks of 

deep water seamen, and is usually accompanied by elaborate initiation rites. 
Mainmast: principal mast. 
Mains'l haul: order given on a squarerigged ship when tacking as the bow 

passes through the eye of the wind to bring the mainyards around to the 
new tack. 

Morris dance : May Day folk dance once common in England; costumes associated 
with Robin Hood characters were often worn . 

Outward bounder: ship just beginning a long passage. 
Packet trade : passenger trade between the United States and Eng~and. This 

was the first time regularly scheduled sea passages were made. 
Parcelled: canvas strips wrapped around wire or rope and tarred to protect 

the cable or rope from the elements. 
"Parish-rigged" : poorly outfitted. 
Pawl: short hinged bar which prevents the capstan or windlass from slipping 

backward during operation . 
Poop : short aftermost deck raised above the quarterdeck. 
Port: looking forward, the 1efthand side of the ship. 
Pump: device used for drawing water up from the bilges or tanks. 
Rigging: general terms for the ropes and wires of the ship . 

Standing rigging: fixed and stationary; the shrouds, stays, and backstays 
which support the mast. 

Running rigging: that which is reeved through blocks and sheaves; hauled 
upon and let go to work the sails and yards, halyards, braces, c1ew1ines, 
and bunt1ines. 

Scuppers: openings in the ship's sides to allow water to run off the deck. 
Schooner : fore and aft rigged sailing ship with two or more masts; the 

tallest mast aft. 
Served: wire or rope around which a binding has been wrapped; is done 

following parcelling and is usually then covered with tar. 

Serving mallet: mallet scored with a semi-circular groove, used for serving 
a rope where maximum tautness is required. 

Sheave: wheel with a grooved rim used to guide lines, etc., as through a 
block; a pulley. 

Sheet: line or chain attached to lower corner clew of a sail; it is heaved in 
in or slackened to control the set of the sail. 

Shorten sail: to reduce the sail area of a vessel under way by reefing or 
furling, or both. 
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Shroud: rope or wire used to support the mast laterally running from the 
mast to the side of the ship. 

Spar : general term of any rounded piece of timber used (primarily) in the rig. 
Spreader: device for aligning backstays, headstays, etc. 
"Splice of the main brace": a. specia1 ration of rum issued to the .;:rew on 

the completion of an arduous task . 
Starboard: looking forward, righthand side of the ship. 
Stay: rigging used to support the mast fore and aft; some stays carry sails 

known as staysai1s. 
Strike sail: to take sail in. 
Step: area reinforced to take the weight of an upright mast and provide for 

its secure footing . 
Stern : aftermost part of the ship. 
Studding sail (stuns'l): sail rigged on spars which extend out beyond the 

normal yards . 
"Sweat the yard'~: bringing the yard up its last few feet by having several 

people pull down on the halyard as others hold the line wrapped around the 
base of a pin to keep it from backsliding. 

Tack: line leading forward from the clew of the fore or main course. 
Truck : circular piece of wood at the top of the mast, often with sheaves 

in it for running flag halyards. 
Tye chain: chain which passes from a yard through the sheave in the mast 

to a halyard tackle. 
Warping: bringing a ship dockside by running line to a bo11ard and using 

the windlass or capstan to bring the ship in. 
Watch : time period into which the ship's day is broken dividing the work 

between alternating shifts of crew. 
Wear ship: alter course from hard on the wind on one bow to hard on the 

wind on the other by passing the ship's stern through the eye of the wind. 
Weigh anchor : raise the anchor. 
Windlass: horizontal winch used for weighing anchor, raising spars, etc. 
Windward: toward the wind; side from which the wind is blowing. 
Yard: spar to which squaresai1s are attached; UNICORN has five yards on 

each mast--roya1, topgallant, upper tosai1, lower topsail, and course. 
The course is the lowermost and largest squaresai1. 



CREDITS ---

Chorus: Sung by the following: 
UNICORN Crew: Captain Jonathan B. Smith 

First Mate Jan Miles 
Christopher Mays 
Steven "Jake" Newhouse 
John Norris 
Sam Gehring 

Friends of the UNICORN: Tom Benenti 
James Sull ivan 
Joe Wrinn 
Brian Barch 

Members of Dreadnought: Neil Downey 
Steve Wilson 
George Thompson 

Instrumentals: Tom Sullivan 
Claude Morgan 
Sleeth Mitchel 
Jerry Cunningham 

Assistants: Debbie Thompson 
Debbie Baron 
David Stone 
David Mullen 
Barry Singer (Studio advice) 

Recorded by LE STUDIO, INC., Boston, Massachusetts. 
Recording Engineer : Sam Baroda 
Assistant Recording Engineer: Aaron Picary 
Jacket design and photographs: Joe Wrinn 
Booklet and cover sketches: Donald Demers 
Booklet editing: Esta Greenfield 

Wright Gres 
Typing: Maggie Williams 

Betty Provenzano 

Special thanks to Captain J.B. Smith, and Stuart Frank 
for moral support and encouragement. 

*** The title of the album comes from the John Masefie1d 
poem entitled, "A Valediction". 

NOTE: A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this album 
will go to the continuance of UNICORN sea education 
program. Further inquiries or tax deductible contri
butions may be addressed to: 

UNICORN MARITIME INSTITUTE 
c/o TAMPA PORT AUTHORITY 
P. O. Box 2192 
Tampa, FL 33601 
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